
H. Y. Belk
*nrrg *~t: AND HIS NEWS OF NEBO VALLEY

Mr. William Ware and Mrs.
Ware and baby called to see HY
and wife Sunday from Bethle¬
hem.

Miss Hoyle Ware from the
country spent Sunday with Mrs;
Sue Belk.

Bill Burton is spending the
weekend in Monroe with his sis-
ter Mrs. Lee Slesner.
Frank Leney is moving his

wife and son Joe to Pittsburg,
Pa. while he is taken in the army.

J. B. Brown from Ashville is
spending two weeks with his mo:
ther in North Charlotte.
Ben Leroes and wife are mov-

ing Spartenburg, S. C. to work in
a Lumber Plant.
House building is at a stand

still. Plenty empty houses. The
rent should come away down. I
know a few houses not fit for
anybody to stay in, where they
are paying $35 a month. If there
be a hell it must be a sizeable
hell. A smart man up and told
me a rich man will never go to
hell. I asked this rattle brain
fool why In the hell would'nt a
rich man go down below. He
said a rich man gets his hell
sight down here fooling with the
poor trash. That fool is crossed
eyed and a }iar.
Looks like the war is about

EveryoneShouldKnow!
"More and more people are learn,
inn that GOLDEN GUERNSEY
Milk is an indispensable energy-
food for wartime living , . for
health 1 Food shortages, scarcities
diminish in importance when
GOLDEN GUERNSEY Milk is
your mealtime stand-by. There's
more energy-value in each quart
than in H lb". of steak! Drink it
... use it . . . keep up your energy!

TRY SOME OF OUR
GOLDEN GUERNSEY
CREAM TODAY!
XX Heavy Whipping
Cream, V* pt. 35c
Coffee or Cereal
Cream. Vs pt> ..... ... 20c

Axchdale Farms
Phone 2405

over. Mr Truman taking off over
sea. "Why don't he stay home and
look after Uncle Sam's business?
This is a great nation if we had
someone to run it. But so many
damn rascals on the payroll
Don't get shocked ye saints. If
every one like you and I were
honest no more jail houses would
we have. Churches would be
found where jails now abound.
An honest man is the noblest
work of God, but so many damn
rascals on this old shift.
Has anybody heard of or seen

where Mr. Truman has taken a
single step toward stopping the
distilleries from turning good
grain into good drinking booz.
The bootleg business sure is!
thriving all around. You would
bo shocked if you knew al! 'those
boys that stay out these Octo¬
ber nights making sugar head
booz.

Evil results from too close re¬
lation with evil women and bad
men.

Many who try to make believe
they are on the Salvation Train
when they are riding in the see-
fer and don't know it.

them, but if we try and do our
duty, what little they have to
say about us don't hurt us, if
it does help them.
Why I love to pay what I owe,

I can go back and get some more
then I would'nt care to be called
a dead beat. If everyone was
honest our jailhouses would all
be churches. What a grand coun¬
try America would be. One of
the hardest thing about living in
the country is finding rime to at¬
tend to your own business.
Everyone wants a lot to talk a-
bout after they make a small
story toO big when they all get
through handling the story.
This typical how much higher

prices the armed services are
paying for everything. Yet Pres-
dent Truman with a price con¬
trol act before him on his desk
giving him ample power, has
steadfastly refused to move one
inch.
Now let's repeat. Once there

was a poor old negro, who had
a. very strong old mule. To have
more for spending, he fed the
old mule less and less each day,
the mule continued to carry
great goods, but one day the
jar head collapsed of starvation,
then he died.
We may over do many things

like the old negro with the mule.
Let me say without fear or favor,
One High tax em Harry is wreak¬
ing our nation with debts and
more debts. We are drifting too
far from the old honest way of
living.
Most Americans love to diet.

Men and Women, old and young,

4
There's just

"lots of peo-
^ pie who, say so

JP many nice th-
JjL ings about you
v and I then.

there are a bun-
I ,

ch thai are ever
Ml ready to say un¬

kind words a
bout us, even if
we try to help

W MAIN STREET
PROSPERITY

run business
everybody

"Many small town*, many small buainassas.that's

North Carolina- In (act, it's all America. Among
tha many thousands ol amall business man in onr

.tat* are thoaa anqlqad in the distribution and

sala of bear. Thay run Ihsii businesses legiti-
mataly, successfully and in conformance with
tha law. Thay contribute their shara to onr main

v ..
*

atraat psosperity to out taxea.and to tha ptfe-
Mtvation of onr Amarican way of life, foundad on

fraa enfetprUe, tolerance and rights of others.

Bat «no#t important to these man and to yon, in

tha (set that thay stand for tha /aero/ control of the

sal* of bs« aa oppoaad to bootlegging methods.

North Carolina Division
United States brewers Foundation. l;c.

puny and fat, rich and- poor.
Sooner or later are jempted to
buy some miracle diet that pro¬
mises to shed weight quickly
and painlessly, yet in their ea¬
gerness to outwit the laws of na¬
ture and medicine, they forget
that improper dieting can lead
to grim and inexorable death. So
no matter how the certificates
may read, if death comes on the
heel of a reducing diet, who is
the .real culprit?
The facts are, there are indi¬

cations that the present business
and industrious boom can and
will not last forever. The blame
for this view of this reporter is
bared on the fact that our gov¬
ernment's spending policy has
reached its height. But what does
Harry care, I wish to remind you
that a President dpn't have to
travel across the continent to
find out what the people want
and what they are thinking a-
bout. Looks like he, Harry, could
stay in the White Capital long
enough to set and quit taking
those wild flights. One George
Washington run the U. S. A.
while he stayed home and farm¬
ed. Great man was George.
When Harry gets back to

Washington after a quarter mil¬
lion dollar political trip, at your
expense, he may be done to fish
up something else to do, never
in the history of political govern¬
ment has as many grave offences
been charged up to the party as
prevails today.

Loilis Johnson and Bernard
Baruch spoke the truth when
they told the people where the
nation was headed, straight-
down, but not Texas.

With stock piles of atom bombs
on hand and the hydrogen bomb
just around the corner it would
seem that the human race is
now nearing the home .sure
stretch.

An exterminating company in
New York secured a call from a
woman with a strange request.
She asked if they would sell her
10,000 cockroaches, 6,000 bedbugs
and 1,000 ants What in the
world do .you want with them?
asked the clerk.
." > * *

Well, replied the woman, I'm
moving tomorrow and the land¬
lord insists that I leave the place
just as I found it. Many are the
nice places left like this one.

They don't smoke cigarette in
Heaven, and they can't get em
in hell. You may not know it
but tobacco is thip oldest cash
crop in the U. S. A. There was
a day in the history of America
Iwhen tobacco was almost like
gold in value. That was back in
the days of our early colonists,
who used it ajj legal tenders to
pay fines, taxes, and to buy
most all household commodities.
Although tobacco has the small¬
est acreage of all other major
crops in the States, its cash va¬
lue per acre is greater today than
any other weed grown, and the
most worthless when it comes to
health value of this poisonous
weed, then too, tobacco is one of
the most labor-consuming crops
we grow. Then Just think' nothing
but a man and a goat will eat
this health robbing filthy stuff,
the starving nation love the
weed. It comes before bread with
them. Oh yes its a great habit.

We all, I hope, love our coun¬
try's banner, our flag. For more
than 150 years our Star-Spangled
Banner has symbolized the Pa¬
triot Dead, immortalized in our
noble patriotic »ong, America
the Beautiful. All over the
world, this our American flag,
has been reversed and respected
wherever unfurled to the br^pze.
Leading our people like a pillar
of fire by night and like a star
by day.

May this mighty Spangled
Banner lead us on till the war
drums throb no longer and the
battle flags are furled in peace,
Wonderful United peace.

Wh'en new sweet potato stor¬
age houses are completed at
Bethel, nearby farmers will have
access to storage facilities which
Will care for nearly 100,000 bus¬
hels. The town opened its sweet
potato auction market for its
second season on October 10.

FAVORITE. Rated a* one ol
the top favorite* (or the two 100-
Iap modified stock car races at
the New Charlotte speedway next
Sunday afternoon will be Char¬
lotte's own Buck Baker, dinner of
four features at the Charlotte
fairgrounds track during the sea¬
son. Buck will also compete in
the 20-mile NASCAR strictly
stock car <ace at Occoneechee
speedway, Hillsboro, N. C. Sun¬
day, October 29. ,

Baker Favoied
At Charlotte
CHARLOTTE.Something new

and different for stock car race
followers has been scheduled for
the fina'i racing program of the
season at the Charlotte speed¬
way, located just off Wilkinson
boulevard, for next Sunday af-.
ternoon

Bill France, director of the
popular NASCAR -sanctioned ra¬
ces, had booked two 100- lap
speed events as a farewell pro
gram for the three quarters of
a' mile banged, dUstless speeu-
way.
The first will be a 100-lap race

for sportsmen's' modified cars
and indications point to a field
of some -10 or more drivers for
this classic. The second event
will be a 100-lap race for the
fast championship modified cars
with the starting field unlimited.
The 15 leading cars from the

sportsmen's race will be allowed
to compete in the championship
modified- event, lining up back
of the starting field of champion¬
ship modified cars.
With a S4.000.00 purse offered

for the final event. France anti¬
cipates a fast field of top rank¬
ing drivers from throughout the

I South and East, including Char-

SMALL IN SIZE
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SEMI-RADIANT
and CIRCULATING
Domestic Furnace
Let M «how you dill compact
Kretky Oil Burning space heater
that's big enough in capacity to

beat a hoo*e- yet take* to litde
¦pace (only 11" wide, 19" deep,
38" high). Can be connected to

fireplace or*oy flue. Easily light*
od aad regulated. Quick, dean,
dependable, and extremely eco-

¦omlfil I*
Thermostat Control
Automatic Heat

Cheshire & Patterson
PATTERSON OIL CO.

City Si. Phono &

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE

fill. WORK GUARANTEF.0

Prompt Service

Prizes For High
Corn Yields
r -.rtHighest com yields 'will win
North Carolina farmers savings
bonds with a maturity value of
$400 in the State's 1950 corn con¬
test. The highest official yield in
recent years was 148 bushels per
acre, according to Dr. E. R. Col¬
lins, extension agronomist at
State College.

Collins says thfit yields of 125
to 140 bushels usually win the
district contests, and sometimes
even the State competition. He
explains that only harvested and
weighed yields will be accepted
for entry in the contest, and that
lotte's own Buck Baker. Boh Har¬
well and many others from Char¬
lotte; BUI Blair, Jimmy Lewal-
len, Jim Paschal and Pap White,
High Point; Bill Huskins, Burns-
ville; Doug Cox and Leonard
Tippctt, Greenville, S. C.; Cotton
Owens and Joe Eubanks, Spar¬
tanburg. S. C.; Dick Blackwell,
Tucapau, S. "

C.; Charles Rush,
Greenwood, S. C.; Bill Widen-
house, Concord; Jimmy and
Speedy Thompson, Monroe;
Charles Freeman and Hank
Simpson, Concord; Jim Brawley,Kannapolls; R. J. Ollis, Ashe-
ville; Bob Welborn, Thomas-
ville; Lloyd Dennis, Salisbury;
Marshall Weatherly, Charlotte;
Curtis Turner, Roanoke, Va.;
Tini Flock. Eweli Weddle, Ted
Swaim, Bill Myers, Bobby. Myers
and H-uselj Reid, Winston-Sa¬
lem. ari l numerous other, top
drivers fr\>*n Georgia and other
states. .:

Time trials 'or. both the sports¬
men's and championship modi¬
fied cars will start at 1 o'clock
Sunday afternoon with the first
race slated for 2:V) p.m;

A Three Days'
Cough IsYear
Danger Signal

Creorrmlsion. relieves promptly because
it goes right to the scat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed to please you
or money refundedr'Crcomulsion has
Mood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSiON
"'licve* Coughs, Che^t Colds, Acute Bronchitis

shocked or harvested corn cannot
N' entered. jFarmers desiring to enter (he
contest should be careful to see I
that their acre of corn Is harves-
ted by a commltte representing
agricultural agencies and busi-
nessmen, with chairman from
outside the county. The acre,
must be measured by a county jsurveyor, a licensed surveyor, or
a person recommended by Ihei
county PMA chairman.

Yields above 148 bushels can
be disqualified by the Stale com¬
mittee unless a member of the
committee is present at the har¬
vest. Certification of any yield,
may be disqualified for non¬
compliance- in regard, to any re
gulation.

Farmers making an estimated
yield may determine the mois¬
ture content of their corn by-
sending one pint of shelled corn
in a sealed container to Clyde
Oorriher, Ricks Hall, State Col¬
lege, Raleigh.
The North Carolina Founda¬

tion Seed Producers. Inc., is mak¬
ing available $100 in bonds to
the highest producer on one acre
of land in the State. In addition,

a $100 bond will" be awarded to
ihchigheKi producer in of
I h rce. a reas.

Many of the most valuable
farm crops and .most of the do
mestie animal* grown" in the U:
nited States were brought to
Nor'h America many years ago
front other countries. For exam¬

ple, cotton came fr<>m Egypt and
India, cattle and sheep from nor¬

thern Europe, and peanuts from
Brazil.
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distributed by N-
Kendall Medicine Co.. Shelby

jfcrl //ty/u/tfeuA.
' t/c>u\ doy u>vu&{

Dr. James S. Bailey
OPTOMETRIST

. Examination, Diagnosis, Giusses Fitted
Office open cach Friday 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.

v
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214 Mountain St. Next Door To Imperial Theatre

The Herald . $2.00 Per Year

FOR RESULTS TEED

Pinnacle Laying Mash
We also manufacture:

THESE PINNACLE FEEDS:
. Starting Mash
. Hi-Energy Broiler Mash
. 167o Dairy Feed
. Pig Starter & Grower

. . Big Hog Feed
. Mix Feed

Your needs with regard to custom mixing will have our most careful
attention.

We can furnish most any protein concentrate such as Fish Meal and
Meat Meal.

Ask Your Dealer
*

,
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Ware & Sons
KINGS MOUNTAIN. N. C.

IS 5 MINUTES OF YOUR TIME
WORTH $1000?
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5M/A/(/T£S B£HWt> TH£ WH££L SOU)M£
ON DODG£. . ANOSAVEOMSWOO/

*
. / ,

>
says Karl R

Now Hoclielle. New York

feftpi.B every dav arc fimlint; <mt for themselves . . . vou canmake 5 minutes of your. Kmc worth $1,000.by spendingit at yntrr Dodge dealer*#. Hell demonstrate how you could
pav $1,000 more and not get all the extra roominess, the driving
ease, the rugged dependability of this smartly Styled Dodge!

. You11 see that Dodge gives you real stretch-out roominess voucan't- find in ears costing hundreds of dollars more. And a few
.minutes l>chind the wheel will open your eyes to ease of han¬dling you never thought possible in a car so big and roomy.
And after vou buy your Dodge.yonll find that famous Dodgedependability and ruggedness will continue to save you moneyfor years to come. Your dollars do go further with Dodge.
Five minutes . . . that's all we ask!

NEW BIGGER VALUE

AND MOTGET ALLTHEEXTRA ROOMINESS,FAMOUS RUGGEDDEPENDABILITYOF DODGE

Justa few do//ars more
ff>an tf>e towest-pricedcars/

REYNOLDS MOTORS . SBtnngst


